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•• Aeeordi»! 10 jour own reueor.iBg, by 
the denial of ihe txeteoee of a eburcb ai 
thaï lime, >ou give to -your Master, wbooi 
jou proies- t.i loto and 10 serre, the lie j 
tie et je the Jews were ia poeaeesion of the 
1 kingdom,’ and ibai it ares lakee from 
them and gitan lo tbe Geeulea—lo ue : 
lo those who should bring forth ibe froi-e 
thereof (Sre Matt w. 43). Now you 
claim ihai ibe leim ‘ hiegdom of Ood,’ e- 
ten ss used by our S itior, means intariably 
the tmble church ; and you refuse ibe tea*
11moi y of ih. Gres, tired of ibe church, and 
call hie drcla'Mivn tirlually e metaphorical 
t onen i y ! \oU si y, No ! Ii can’t be 
the cbjich in he case ; although if it 
do'oi mean ihe tieih'e ch ><c!i, it can't mean 
atiiihmg ; anil iheitlvie ii neie meant just 
nothing at all!

** To such airaita are people driieo when 
lhey firm iheir creed io support ilieir own 
Ouimi.e, and then torture ihe word of God 
lo ue support ! Perhaps I em serere. I 
accuse not ibue ibe greet body of the Bap- 
tin church. 1 know too maoy noble, coo- 
ecientiooe, end' eelf-eaenfiemg Christians 
am mg them,- whom 1 am proud to recog- 
n te as the lelloe-aembere of ibe body of 
Cnnet Jeeue. 1 refer io those leaders only 
in ihe church, who, when driten from ibeir 
position* tiy ibe word of Old» io cool, cm- 
did argument, choose io stoop to any eebier- 
fuge rather man confess tbemeeleee driven 
— o be io error 1 But one day ibey will be 
judged by ibis eery word they thus torture.

“ This, however, bee been a digression.
We were about to eoinemplne for a mo>: after thee.’
ment ibe position of effoir* if infant» bad ! •• No one can coosieieoily or intelligently,
been excluded from the jurisdiction of tbe ; deny, that these passages refer directly to 
churcn. Think you that the Jews would the covenant and tbe promise made to Ab.e-

meet foe their faithfulness in I hie duty, yet 
• Key eu far ibis glerieg eoetradietion be- 
iweeo principle end praetiee to continue 
wi boni a syllable of disapprobation ! This 
is-your position, Squire Tanner; is it prm 
bible—is it reaennable even t

■ Whatever the Apostles might have 
been, it ii unmistakably evident that they 
were as unlike as possible to jour author 
ihe>e; or they would have denounced lb's 
infant consecration a* ' impious,’ ' sacri
legious,’ * daring rebellion ageinet G jd,' 
etc, making eucb an uproar end outcry 
.bat ibe Christian chu-ch would have It ft 
at least es much as one text on reco-d for 
oar Bspiiti brethren to preach from.

•« Bui on the «ber band bow different 
from ibis ere tbe facie in the case I 1 be 
Apoeiles declared tbet tbe covenant remues 
umbered ; end to n I matter of oecteany 
all ibe parties of tbe covenant remain in ibe 
same connection. Peler, on the day of 
Pentecost, bring full of ihe Holy Ghcil, 
at,Mid up before tbe vast muliiiede asaeinh ed 
a Jerusalem, and said unto them : ' Re
pent and be bepnz-d, every one of you. for 
the promise is (still) to you and your child
ren, and all that arc afar off, arm as 
m au y as ihe Lord our G >d shell call’ (See 
Acts ii. OS, 39). And again in bis second 
address (Ac e ni. $25) : ’ Ye ere ibe eh.'d- 
renof ibe prophets and the covenant which 
Gad made with our fathers, enying unto 
Ab.aham, lo ihv seed shall all ibe nations 
of the earib be blessed.’

11 la it not won by of notice that Peter 
refers to some particular covenant here ! 
In ibe original it is kai tes diatktkes end 
properly rendered is--* and of tbe cove
nant.' And also in ibe paeeagu above it

a. e. iha promise of God umo Abraham, 1 to 
be a God unto ihee sod unto tby seed

not have raised an outcry against ibia in- 
no» it ion ol one of their most highly es
teemed pr:v.leges, a* they did igiioai every 
«her that wav made? This tbe Jewish 
Christian- unearned one of their most 
p.i cious privileges : and ibey were exceed
ing y j-aijue . f tie r rights sod privileges, 
■ ,d Lei ) io everything banded donn from 
their lurelaiheie w ib ihe greatest tenacity, 
so that Peter end Paul both made con-

bam end to his posterity. And Paul eaya 
(Gtl. hi. 29), ' If ye be Christ’s then aie 
ye Abraham’* seed, and heir* according to 
the promise.’ Tbe promise then io which 
G.id engages io be our God, end to con-, 
stnuie us hie people, is tbe one made in 
Abraham and hie seed ; and it equally 
ex ends to ua and to our children, even 
down to eight days old, by divine appoint- 
ment ; for God declared it to be so tverlast-

off, teen as many as tbe Lord our God shell 
call.’ Thus he opened ibe door to ibe Gen
tile believer. And Paul end,’ Cbrisi came 
end preached peace io you which were afar 
off, and to them which were nigh (Genulea 
end Jews); for through him we bo;h beve 
access by one Spirit unto ibe F ai her (-»» 
Eph. ii. 17 -18). And again (in Epb. its. 
6): < That the Gdo.il»-* should be felow- 
heirs, and of ibe same body, and partaker» 
ol bis promise io Cbns: by ihe Gospel.’

•• Will you now, Sq-i.re Tenner, if you 
plea*», turn to page 222 in jour work there, 
and see what your author says of Dr 
Moods ?”

Tanner turned to the page tad retd : 
“ So aaya also your other celebrated writer 
on this subject. Dr. Leooaid Woods; ' The 
New Testament is silent respecting ihe 
subject, ol infant bepium. It is evident 
ihai infant bapuem is not introduced as a 
aubj-ei of particular dircuesion. Ii it 
neither explicitly enjSfned nor prohibited, 
end neither it the practice of bepnx ng 
children, nor the absence of it, expressly 
men-inned.’’’

•' Whv. he mua; bave been almost a 
Baptist!' exclaimed Halley. “ Bui as I 
neve me work haie, I will read a lu-le from 
it, and see if it sounds like that partial and 
fractional quotation made from him by 
your au.hor ; that quotation is in tffrCi a 
libel oo hit views. Sm D . Woods, lofant 
Baptism, $21 ed. page 43, 1 Now my position 
ii, that the Scriptures of the New Testa 
mint, understood arrording to just rules of 
interpretation, imply that the children, of 
believers esse to be baptised The iule ol 
•merpreiaiioo, which is ol ibe highest con
sequence, end which will aid ue roost in

cessions io hem Are we then to suppose l in g covenant io Abraham and id bit seed ; 
Ihai wi.b ail their mnechioeoie to former , *i,<| ibe Apmiiee drc'ared it io be anil io 
custom*, anJ ibeir Jewish jealousy ibaut ! fmre, and lo extend lo ibe Geuliles; and
the slightest lonovdiioo or change in ibe 
o d ay* rm. they w-old to calmly acquiesce 
in the *xc uiL.ii of ibeir cbiidien Irvin ihe 
blmioga and jurisdicuoo of ihe church as 
never io raise ihe slightest objection, or in
dulge in iD- least murmur on iO-i occasion,
O' even io mention mai such an exclusion 
bad i«keii p ace ? Far from H !

• Bu vn ihe «ber hand, when the Gen
tile- were convened lo the Christian faith, 
the J * isii Christians i xpecied them tu 
coufo m io ue law and adopt ihe entire 
i luai oi Vi ore», as well as ol Christ. E»eo 
lb- A ; * siin regu ar y encoded the temp e 
wo ship, anil j»rl.omed as usual iheir sc- 
c i«turned cereiuon.es (See Ac a xxi. IS— 
28)

•• Multitudes of J-wa after embracing 
Cti- i .am y si'll leumed ihe me of cir- 
cumcooui (A ;>» xxi. 20): ‘ Many ihou- 
esidi of ihi Jews, who oeliesed, were 
seaious of me law.’ They certainly then 
Continued .be custom of circumcising their 
Children, and adopted Cniieuaoity as a 
eye em growing out of iheir own religion, 
but by no means suptrtcding it (S-e Acs 
xxi. 21 ). Here it is stated that Paul bed 
been etisrged with bating taught ihai all 
the Jews * hic i arc among ibe Oroides, 
those who livtd in heathen count its only 
(-ud not ih -se I ting in Jerusalem and 
Jit le.), should n i longer conform to the 
.Mosaic ritual. And .hi* wt» cou*.de red 
by ihem ei a eeuem We may no*
c I io mi d ih*: bap mo was meepaiabl, 
joined wi'h circiimcaioo in ibe Jewish 
Church. When a proselyte was made, they 
iuv mably cueumiised and baptized him 
and bn children O. course only ibe maie» 
were circumcised, but both rates and fe 
males we e bap'ited. Stye ihe learned 
Jewish wmer, Mai mon ides, • Thay bap
tized also young children. They bapus 
a liule proaelyle according to ihe judgement 
of ihe Sinhedrim : if he be deprived of hi* 
f.iher, and hia mo her brings bun lo be 
m - le h pr sely.e, Ibey baptise him (because 
hone become prosi ly es without circura 
ctsion tnd htpuaoi) according to ihe judg
ment or me of the ti mhediirn ; that is, tha 
three men be présent ai tbe bapnsra, wbi 
are now instead of a father lo bim.’ And 
the Gémira, the second pari of ibe Talmud, 
a eon ol cuuiine.it.ry ou .he Miahoa, s .ye :
* If with a proselyte hia son* and hi. 
daughters are made proselytes also, the 
which is done by iheir tuber redound* tu 
their go id.’ Again : * If an Israeli's find 
a Gentl e infant, and bsp'izs him * * be 
bob! he ia a proselyte.’ Jewish contrer.» 
and iheir children base always been b'endeu 
ti gather. They have always circumcised
• .id napiizr-d, ibey still continue to o-rcum 
Cisa *ud hvpiiz* : and they and iheir line 
ones, iheir children, advance as alorei m- 
aa tnsep'vable assoc a;es into tbe Cnristiau 
field. Under Ihe G utpel di-proas ion, bap 
turn was intended iu supersede circuni 
C -■ >n ; >ei ibis was Isf, op ionel wnb ih.

y J «. II: was required, in perfect con 
fitmiiy wiih Mn.ee and his irachioge, i. 
become ilits I,flower ol one greater that 
M j es, »;.J who taught „e never man 
laugh'.’’

Do, you user I, Mr. Hilley, that ihe 
G -pel has anything lo do with inf mist’ 
asked S | loe fanner, as he looked up qm. 

v-~«b*iracird y from .he hook he had ueei 
6 itisuinog. “It h e a ed here, sir, on 
page 2 '!>, by M , G uses, whom we eon 
inlet good Baptist au thorny, tbai * Th 

~ Go-pel ha: no-h ug ip do wi.b infaute. 
W a Ii ive you lo say to ibai 1"

“ 1 h lie 13 aiy. Sir, that that eseerliou ,ie 
m- reiy .he ipse dixit of your author, with
out 1 shad .a ol proof in lie support. Look 
•I 'He a bin. du y of the position, sir ! Al 
though th- G ispel wai preached umo Abra
ham, and by divine app.miment pareo 
•ud. child Ii ni iras led ingyiber in msrpar 
•'ole coreuant rciauona.lov nearly two thou- 
anrid year», yet without finding one com 
mmd or -me clau-v, not even one word, in 
•Il tbe B ble, which, truly weighed, baa 
tendency io dissolve bie relation; notwitb 
it ending all ibis, your author abouldera the 
responsihiliiy, and pronounce* ibes» tela 
lions dissolved, and declares further that 
the ti >spel never bad anything lo do wnb 
infant» f

“ And winl is wtili ip ire unaccountable, 
he would have ihe puent yield lo this in 
novation xv i hou. even a murmur, lolly per 
au ded Ihs-. He who had 1 gathered ibe 
limb* pi his erms and carried them in hia 
boson,’ and had ea d, ‘ Suffer little child 
leu to come un o me and forbid them no',’ 
wuu d nut g'adly receive ibetn ! And wore 
wonderful a-.ill, the parent persist in circum
cising bis child, whilst nl ibe same time be 
in assured ih»t • ibe 0 «pel bee nothing io

lbs promise is to you and to your children,' ‘discovering the true meaning of ibe Scrip- 
~ " tores io releiloo to the subject now before

ua, ia, that we put ourselves, as far eu may 
be is the place of those who gave instruc
tion, and of those who received it,

“ You wnl naaily perceive me importance 
and necessity of this rule For in number
less ir.s ances, a declaration or direction 
derive* ii* pecu iar meaning from tbe con
sidération of the peison who speaks, or of 
ihose to whom he speaks. Who does not 
know that Ihe seme combination of woids 
hia a very different meaning in one pi a A 
from what it baa in another ? Even when 
be general sense of words ia the same, the 

circumstance* ol ihe case must determine 
the extent of the meaning which they bear, 

^ewhat ia implied in ibe application of 
em to ihe subject in hand. Some (set, 
me prevalent custom, or tiabn ol thinking, 

may give them a spec fij signification ; and 
nhout taking such fjet or custom into 

view, we shall be lixely to mi»a ibe rxac- 
sense and import of the woids. lo ho* 
many instances should we bu at a lose re
pealing ihe meaning of hia orians, poets, 

sod oraiors, wnhout taking into accouru 
the age and p:ace in which they livtd and 
ihe charac er, laws, and usages of the 
people wi.h whom ih«y wire convenant, 
sod (or whom they wrote.

“A* a single illustration of the impor 
ance of ihia princtpl-, look at e tell io ihe 

Old Tea-amen', in which God requires that 
the Sabbath should be sane ilied. How do 
you asCciiaio which day is nieaoi 1 Simply 
hy considering whai presmui instructions 
and commands were given io ihe lirai litre 
an the euUj<-ci, and whai iheir usage was 
a ibis way we ere satisfied that the Seventh 

dsy was met.il'. L ioK now at a law, in an 
English or American sutue-hovk, rtq-iir- 
mg the people m abstain from secular 
business ou ;he Sabbath- Huw do you as- 
ceriiio which day is meant here? In ihe 
same manner as ,before, hr considering 

hai has been ihe usage of Christians 
generally, and particularly of that people lor 
whom ihe law wa* made. In Ihia way we 

u aaiofi-.d that ihe first day of the week 
must, bo m--ani.

Paul declared furiber, lo settle the matter 
and io make it perfectly plain, that • if ye 
be Chun ’a then are ye Abraham's seed, 
and heirs according io the promise.’ Does 
U not thro follow, lhat if we ere Christian-, 
we come under this same cosenani, and 
ei j -y ue pnsilegea, and partake of i.e pro- 
mises f And rooreoser, il just as plainly 
follows lhat ii is imperatively binding On u- 
to c imply with the requirement on our part 
in ihe covenant, and in have ibe teed of ih« 
covenant sfitted lo os sod io our children ” 

Boi by ihe word children,” ee-d Tur
ner, *• is meant posterity, and not necessarily 
loinna."

Tee wo-d ‘ seed ‘ used io ihe passage: 
abose ci ed,” replied Halley, “ means also 
po-ierity—ihe earliest as well ai the laic*.

• rnlf—the youngest children in the 
8111 ly, as Well as the most distant succes

sor. and ihey ere ill included io ibe sam- 
cuv. uaot “

Do you think, M'. Halley, that Petei 
m*«ni lufante in the pmage you q loieu 
just now; where he aaya ‘ the promise >a to 

u and to your children ’?” asked E de. 
Clayiou, ihoughtfully.

Peler speaks to all who «re capable nl 
understanding him. This vast mul nud- 
he calls 'you.' N >w who can he possibly 
mean by m« children ol hie beaters, hu. 
i hi no children they had then—even the 
iniiiil i.ff-prmg—and also those they migh. 
has* thereafter I And il the promise li
the adults be e reason for their baptized, 
n mus: also be a reason for baptizing ibe.r 
children, since ihe promise la io h uh, and 
mule ihe foundation of iheir baptism Bui 
our B -puai breihero woud make Patera 
weak reaaoner indeed- According to iheir 
construction, he ssys. The promise is io you, 
heiefora be baptized -, the promise i* also 

io your child.en, therefore let them not b* 
b*j. iz*d- O, to whs: will party apinl not atop 
to effect it* ends ! B it notice : the Apostle 
vays, the promiee is to you and your children; 
no: is io you, end wilt be io your children 
wbco they b-come idul • ; but it now to 
parents and little ones a'lke.

And now let ue nonce : Pe<er con
nects baptism with * the promiee" in the 
same manner ihfl circnmoaion was enoo»c 
led wnh it. U.ider ihe old dispensation,
• he cosenani and the promise was io tbe be- 
livrer, therefore he must be cucumciaed in 
token of ihu fact The same covenant and 
prom se includvd hi* ehnd, theielore the 
chvd, must b* circmsizvd in token of this 
fart S-ya Peter, ' R-per.i tod bs bap- 
i zed every ooe of yon ’ Why t ask ihe 
J-w*—ihe believing Jews. B-cause * th. 
promieels io y-.e and io your children.’ 
The promise is lo ihe belieter, and la con 
filmed in the person of Jstus Cbrisi. They 
hv< wed, and coneeq ivoily ihe promi-e was 
theirs and they must be bapt zed. Bui 
ihe pr mise is alio to the heliewr’s ebi'd 
and || re for* ihe brio tvr's child must he 
tapi zed. The h*lie*cr is me bno of ihe 
S .ml of G id, and wi.h hun only ihe cove 
liant n mads. Bvp i-m is now ihe seal of 
faii-h and ihi* *e .1 the bvlieter muet rvcviw 
as a .ok- nof In* fai-h in G id'» promises, 
and a sign of ihe sine i'ying ii.fl iei Cea of 
■ hv Ho y Spun upon the head. Bui by 
God'* own appora-imut, which is neser to 
he rvsoked or abroga-ed, ihe believer’#chi.d 
ny virtue of ua rvlaiiou io ihe believing ps 
ram, is also included in ih- esme covenan 
and promise, and wo h ils paieni, receives 
th* teal of faith, and sign of sannlica 
no I-

*• In view of >hia testimony, Squire Tan
ner. have Pcdoh-pnsis • in vain searching 
ihe SciiptU'es fur evidence,«-for a vinglv 
p-vcvpi or « xamplv—lo jia-ify ibe bapium 
of infao'i, as yonr aa-hur, Mr Q-avea, of- 
ù ni« there on page 279 ? He who could 
m .ha abundant lesiimony of Rsvelauon 
declare such ratemema to be true, would 
•ay anything to tffset hia own designs. 
B it if your au'hnr mikes such a a'aietnrn 
without the light i f R«tela ion, without pro
perly consulting hi* Bible, and therefore in 
ibe darkness of ihe ignorance of tbe spirit 
and tenor of the O d and New Tes-amenis, 
then how great is that darkness! Now in 
conntc ion with what has already been said 
let me rtquret you ell, n your leisure, i 
re id Rouans i*. 11- 12, and Gal. lii. 9-9, 
tnd 28-29. end then leil me whet mort 
r .ti. net imod can want to coofirm tbe facie 
1 have eiaud

l)r. Elwsrda commenting on Acte ii. 38 
39, remarks : • We should more certain 
«ouïe at tbe truth, if ina eed of idly erni 
eiamg. we should fancy ourselves Jswe, 
eod in tbe habit of circumcising inf ol - and 
receiving them.into ihv church ; sud tb* 
could we iroigiue one of onr own nation 
Bod religion to address n* in ibe language

do wuh infante,’ and that they ere ehui out o' Peter io the nnzt : * The prumiie ia 
from the privilege* eod bieeeinge of Ibe ' you and to your children i let ns a*k our- 
eburch of G W 1 I ee see whether we could ever suppose him

•’ Au J further, whilst tbu Apostle* taka to mean adult* csly ?* 
tb* g e»i«vt pate* lo aet them right on all1 “ But Peter not only said, 1 to you and to
«ber pointa, sad even iacur their reaeai- your childreii,’ bat also, ‘ theta that are alar

STOVES, STOVES. Xo. 23 (.ranTitle Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,
Have received iheir Fall Supply vt

M1
1 Cooking Stove*, Shop Stove*, dta , and I 

have aluioai thought it w.s useless iu pay 1er 
mere adv«rti*iu< in the miller, a* o r Stoves

Medicines, Spices,
my profits ; so, to benefit them a little, myself a ; w ’ ______ ______________
litile, and Hie publie v goat Seal, 1 merely mew- 
non tbet VARILTY HALL it oae ei the very 
best piece* you can go lo buy a good Cvokteg er 
Shop titose. You will him there---
HI AGARA.an elevated Ove», Noa *, 3and 4.

AND DTE STUFFS.
v5rr 4t tb<*

A1
CLIN TON or FARMER (io, Not 3, 1 end 6. 
W1SCON8.N, do, «No» 6, :, 8 aad »
Oola Medal dat-top Slwwe, Nos 6, 7,6 sad 9
Charter Oak, do do. No» U, •, 6 snd y
Diamond Rock, do do, Noa b. 7, 8 sod>
Comet, do do. Nos 6, 7,6 snd 9
Western Diamond, Noa 8, 4 snd 6
Boston Ciok, Nos i, 4 sod 6
Come'., Nos 2, 3, 4 sod 6

Tbe shore ure ill good stoves, snd mo t of them 
mev be fittwi np (or co-tl.

CYLINDER, (or Belle, shop», Stc , verras sises, s 
superior Stove.

6 ACHE vi ena BOX, lor woo t, varions «ess. 
Alma, liisnd Queen end Buoy PORTABLE GRATES 
end others.

All good stove*, snd will be sold, not 1«*> than cost, 
but at * moJeriita prodt to C;isb customer* and oihsib 
who will par a* they promise.

STOVE PIPE end Stove F xing s’ways on bend.
J. D. NASH,

Proptiemr Vsrk tv Hall.

O* l hst# liberty to refer lo Mr. Dorse, ol 
tbe Country Mâfk^t, sod #Mr. Barnet, “ Wit» 
eess'’ Office, a» io the qualities of a n . w Stove 
imported this Fall.

Cell and see (or yourselves
Nov 9 < J D. NASH

f p f p n i ? t) i
DR HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

DR. HOOFL45D’» B1L8A3UC 
CORDIAL,

Tkt great etandnrd medicines of the j’tuent 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded #<-' '.isfac
tion is rendered by them in all easts; and ths 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervpus System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from „ disc dared 
liver o~ weakness of thc'stomach and d; restive 
organs, are speedily andfpermanently cu ed by 

the GERMAN BITTERS.
* The Balsamic Cordial has acqv.-red a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will curef without fail,
(A# m. dt severe and long-standing 

Cougl. Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In» 
(Loonta, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and 'm.- ptrfvTinrd the most astonishing cures
ever x»,-u h of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will als* at once cher and 

cure the mod sucre Diarrhoea pro.ceding 
f>'>m Cold i?» tue Bowbls.

'ft** ir.rr: inrtts are prepared by Dr. C- NL 
J a i < •*: Co., .Vo. 418 Arch Street, Philo- 
(htf . Pu., '- .id are sold hy druggie.* and 
dm!' • to air l-vines tvtryfrhere, at 7-5 cents 

'■ The a. rn-Mr*’ of Ç. M. Ja KSOX 
u- r. iff" r, Us id* wrapper of each l -ttle.

I. . .4 -• ; published annually \y the
I'iH.d Everybody’s Almanac,

■ ■J i ,1‘jhy and commet' it ary 
>. • //« oh flit-..- of ifu country, q These
.s ■ 'i-.Tu are gun. racy by aid our </. :its

HENRY A TAYLOR, Urn 5iet tad 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Ratait Agent

No. 6- Stckw.iir Street. 
Jane 16 ly in.

Which they 
LEM,
Allspice,
Bâib üncks, 
hi nvk Lead,
BUcking,
Cro* » t«r Fig Blue,
C»ov. r Seed,
Coppermi,
Vontrct.onary,
Cuira.it*,
Cu<lb »«r;
Cmnamon,
C'lo*r*.
Exlncl of Logwood,
Gin.er,
Hon. y,

W-th a kfood asîortmt'nt ot IVrfumery, Brush 
e«. Combi, : po> Je-, etc., always on hand. 

NuveuiDvr 23

lowent msiket prices. 
Ink and Ink Posders 
Indigo,
Lemon Syrup, 
Logwood,
Matehes,
Nülillr g9,
Ot ve O l,
Red W, od.
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
BaLralus,
Starch,
8 »<ls,
Vi«.»!n Strings, 

Vinegar,
Yellow wood.

STARTLIN'», BUT TRUE !

.

;a. -r"»., :vi.-, ;-,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
^Tfia history ot fbl great rstaerly is the moat wonderful 
m<fdis*i reetlsrion that the woGd hs* ever known. It 
la uoi a btifory writ en hy one mao, or «ten derived 
from the c*penance* of one naiion, bat eonffi*»* of a 
cuuipiisriou of tt-eiiœonlâl» (rom tbe rick ot tvery coud- 

i try—* record, tbe like of which bs* never beta adduced 
i to l*vour oi *uy discovery or invention nlno* tins* began

ililioti* Disorder*.
! In whatever form dia-eaoeattacks the liver* If repelled 
and extiimiLated by this searching, painless snd bre*i»r
table curative

Let it»- sick whom the licultV have abandoned, resort 
wuh cuoddeuee to thi.- pcw-rful aoiihihou- agent,' snd s 
rtatorsiion to health and activity will be the unvarying

Dyspepsia.
The grest i-coif-ge ot tine continent yields quickly to 

a cour-w ut three Niitfrptic fill's and thedigeetiv* organs 
*'w rewtured to tneir pio|*r tuue ; no matter in what 
hideous ek-spr Ihb hydre of d Menue exhibit? Iteell, thi* 

•rulitL); a.,'! uurrrin#; remedy d^perae# it from the pa
tients f) idem.
ticncral Debility A Weakness.

From whatever c.u.-e, L iWmim c? kpibit*, and all other 
•iana of a di-va-ed ifv^r, wu-i vtber Ul.-urv aoi*«stion of the 
aysteiu, vani-b nc.de. iba erad Cutin* LII deuce of thi* ail 
po»triui an i far j tic Miid dviergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should iown bo tin e ia trying a few doiee ot this reg 

ul-ttng Mod renovating r»m«dy ; whatever may bethel* 
cooipiamt it may be ittken with «afety in all periodical 
«n«i other dieor/âiaizattouff i its edcct is all but mirscu-

tJoltoway's Pills are the l/cst remedy knoien in the 
seal id for ihe. Jutlosçing diseuses.

A«thma. D«*'iiliy, I.< wnesi» o( Spirite
Mowel vOtoplntS, t" ■ ver ,nd A»Ue, 1‘Utn,
Vough», Friii.ile UompiXite, Moi e and Gravel,
(Jo id*. Ilea metier, Srcuudaiy 8y mp-
Lheat ObcaFFP, Irm .ter,ion, tonm,
1,'o-tivMifrr, IitlirL-21. Vvneral Affecdone,
Dysyepaid, lull nuniution, W or in r 6 oi s 11
Ui.irrl.oa i tu**r.1 ‘A e*knp«fl, kind»,
Dro,.ey, Liver (JornplaleU,

rr CA VTION ' —None are pennine un lee* ths word 
“ Holla te m -,. .Y< i*' York and L .odon," are diacernsble S» S 
WotfT.ni tTk m every le«l ol (he bo k Oi directkmm aroono 
each pyit or box \ 'lie name n*a.v be plainly Mren b. hold 
mg ike leaf to me l-^ht, A naod-om reward Will be 
giveo tn euy oik re .d-riog »nch in tor mar ion a* may lead 
t j the da ec ion ot any party or partes oouuteffelling the 
m-dicines vr vcLdiu/ the earn*, knowing litem to bo apm

%• Sold ;»f the Manufactory of Professor Uol’oway, 80 
Maiden Lil -, New Y or* and by all re pect*hle Drug 
gift* and Dealer* m Medicine throughout ihe United 
et*te* <*nd civuizei world. In boxes at 2j cents, 63 Cents 
and Si e-«cb.

'£?- There is a consider able saving by taking the larger 
• Zes

N R—D.rectlone for tbe gnidanosot patients In every 
disorder are m(fixed to each box September 21.

n. d. a ii. w. ktirru,
XANVFACTUREBS OF

MELODEONS,

ORGAiX-MELUDEON^

2

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.
HE flr«t premium over all other competitor* at the 
rsirot tbf MonSMchaaect* «Jharttabie Mechanics’ A«Ke 

—tun, ol the JknUsnnl i»air, uvarhiiagtoe D C., sise et 
the umo rotate (pair. h*»ld st Cotumuue,u., wa* awarded 
to the Manuteciuier*

By m«ao* vf a n-w m -’hvd ot Voicing, known only to 
th»Bwi»fn, they have aueva-ed-d liA^uiovm < the hareh 
and buszlLa eoumi which lormvriy characterized iht 
iDitrwmeot, and reudvruig the toi.vstoll, clear, and organ 
like The action i* pron.pt aud retiab'e. enabling the 
performer to ex-cute the in -*t rapid music without blurr
ing tin- tone*- The *w*A is arranged to give great ex-

The Pedal Baas Hannoninma
are designed particularly tor ChwieUvs. Lodge*, llalle, Ac 
It I* arranged with two iihu mmi- or banks ot keys, tin 
oweet eel runmug an octave higher than the other, and 
may be Ufd separately, and the- get in one esse two 
dieiihct tnftruni»..t*; or by th< un ol the conpler, iwo 
banka may be played at the same time b> the u*e ol th* 
Iront net only. T hie connection wi h (Ik Pedal Bam wut 
prodove thecOeot of alar*r organ and sufficiently heavy 
to dll a hou-e that seat* from l,U.0to l.50u pereons.

Tbe Organ Melodeon
I* designed for parlour ai«d private uw. The construe 
lion i* similar to lire CliU'ch le*Umuent, being arranseo 
with two osaka o< Kvye.anu wtwnused t caret her, by mrai.a 
of the coupler, ia capable ol as great power ns the Oi urch 
nitium<nt, when u-t-d without the t'tdais

OS' Alto, every variety of Mclodcons for 
Parlour Me jfjy

Purchasers may rely upon Ibstrunuof* from oar man 
•factory being made in tbe rou‘t cu*upiele aud tbciou, 1 
o-anur liavit-g removed lo the rpa<-iotta building* 3ll 
W*Fhiogiou btreet where we h*vt yvr-y laciiity loi mai* 
■laotunug puopo.-e*. a no empivy noue but the mo»t ex
perienced w.irfcnivii- In ehoft, *e w ill promiee our cuf- 
muer* an instrument equal II lot Fi.ptr.or to soy n*at*« 

ufvctuier and euaraatcc entire ai.«l pt-zh-ti mil luction 
MURIC Teachers, Leader» ol Uhoire mid otiierc inttn bt»d 

In mu-ical matter», are re»|erctiuii) Lviud to vi»i< oui 
■aies rooms at any t»me, ai-d viamioe or test the Insiru 
me ni* ou e« hlbition tor rale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish tu hire We;oi*,,m wnb a view of pur- 
laing at ihe euo Cf the y Mir, esu have lilt* reiat .crediwd 
pari pay n**nt ol the purctia#-*- couuey. Hit» matter is 

worthy ol nptoiai note aa it euabi-» those who dr»*re a 
Airiest of the luefriunenls twfure puicha«ing to obtaih it 
at ib« ex prune ot tbe aianulactarera, to the exu-ut, at iiaet 
of a year s lent

Order* from any part of the country or world, sent dir-cl 
to tbe ros. ufactoty *u Bo.-too. with caeh or eatisiaciviy 
reference, wi I be n»omptly atteiidMi to, and a* Éaiihiuliy 
executed aa if the partus were pre-tut or employed on 
agent to eel ct, and on as reason* Die r»r ma - 

PRICE Lib r.
BcroIJ les, I j octave, #60
Rcroil le*, b onave, 76
Plsuo myle, Suoiave, luo
Piano r1!') -a, extra finish. 6 octxvw, 115
Piaun Style, carved leg, 126
Piano Style, two «efts of reeds 160
Plano style 6 octave, )36
Ornait Me odeoti. 200
Organ Melodton, extra finish 28)
Pedal Bxm Harmoniuina, 276

£7* I bust rated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, sen 
free on application.

E U A t?. W. SMITH,
May 12. ly- kll Washington dtreet

\o more sickly or ïll-condl- 
lioned lloi scu or oilier Cattle.

Horse cla Cattle

Improving Food.
RBSToKE^ the Staminé of ill -conditioned Horse* 

Cow* Bullocks. Cal Mrs. Sheep and Pigs.
It eau»** no extra Expense, as it too ains far more and 

better noaii.-hmeut tluio its cost of i I-l per feed sap 
plie* In corn or hay ; h.-cce it eosuie- an actual saving 
to the keep But It* prieclpsl advauUaea are s «treat 
improvement In the di*e*tive functions, the Htamia and 
s»neral coud.Lon of llursv* auat>mz them t» pcrlorm 
far more labour Without getting di-irewed -, it impart* 
i.ew vigour to Rick, debilitated, or o’d, apjmr^ntly worn 
out Horoea.tn 1 it put» rsp.diy th- ti ieat flush on rstth 
generally a» .t enables them to extract the entire n<>«r 
Lbineot ou of every hiug they feed. Ia a short time t» 
improves tnc appearaucc and valu» ot horses snd Caitu 
by 20 to 30 per cent.

HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI
non, kiw roux, 1854

To be had in packager of varkm» »(*-*, in csslçj contain - 
ng about 460 teed* and a‘»»ut looO fr*ds,or by tu* pound. 

A liberal discount allowed t-> whole sale purchaser*.
L WOGUILL,

October SB Hole Agent lor Nora Scotia

MATTIIEW U. R1CUEY,
Barrister am* Aueruey at Law

omoE-oo, erorosso sow.
■AisfAV W.w.

Russia” salvvI
ÎKCBTABLK OIMYIM
Bm boos ewMl end ee’d Pi IVrion Sir the tor 1 MrV

Yoaf*, end Its rlftaes hsve UwJ the tr«t <X l ^

Bvaaix Saw* cvnrs sr*x§.
• vontA SALT* CVP.ra CANCIM- 
BfUMA SALVE CVKE* SOKE EYES 
Blast A SALVE CVHES ITCH.
BVMOtA SALVE CLUES iELOXS-
BVOSIA SALVS crues scald bead.
BUM!A SALVE Ct'RV* XETTLl RASE 
BVOaiA SALV* CVRES CfT*.
BVWIA SALVE CUBES CORNS.
Brooi \ SALVE ct RES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT BHBVE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SAkVS CURES FLEA RITES 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURL* W-lKT*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE XI FT LES 
RUSSIANS A LVE CURES STYE».
RI*s3W SALVE CURES FESTrR*.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCVRVT.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RCNIOXS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES IXGROW IXO N vUA- 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STtXO 
Russia salve ct res shixoles.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKE» ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITrW.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* PKOZKM LIMSf-.
RVSe IA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
Russia salve cures foils.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FLESH WOUND».
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FILF.S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIS SALVE CURBS CHAPPED HAN W.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SAI.VF. CURES SWELLED XOSE- 
RUSSIA SALVE CVRF.S ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WK1KT. 

wem at Venmnnu Reptiles ere instantly cored hy tide
EX«.T.l.l.EltT_OIHIT.UE>T.

STEM MOTHER WITH CHILD! EH,
and all Mentis of Families, 

iOeolS keeps Rob iu the cupboard, or on the e.\*H 
handy to use in

CASK OF ACCIDENT.
Price, 25 Cents per Box.

M SS Is tore* site metal hoses, whl; sn errassS
vnppet. ewitor ts Ihe *h..re engmyiug. wilt oui 

which none ere genuioa
■MS IS the Vetted Staid and Canada hy ell frn leee «♦ 

hteul Medkrinea, DmagieU. at most of thr 
eouotry Mores, end hy

Hiding A Co., Proprietors.
Ko. 8 Slot. mr»«l. Be-iee

B,8XKR » PARK, «M
Whol-,1. ARoat*. »» » Tori:

To* Ml* la Baillas by _ ______G to E. MDKT'IN A CO. 
MORT -M k €008W ».LL 
AVfRV, BROWN » CO. 
THOM >8 IIL'RMKV
H A TATLOR,

And all re-p«table dailrri throughout th. i'rorlae**September 5.

MRS. WINS LOW,
▲n experienced Nurse and Pern? le Phyo cisn, present* 

to th* wt»-nt*on ot mother», lier

SOOTHING SYRUP,
l-'vr Children Teclliing,

which L"t»'ly lacltifauv th* process of tawthing, by soft» 
emiif th> ii«me, reducing all iDÜauimmion—will allay 
ALL PAIN mo epiisioo tic action, ai.d iu

flCRK TO HbGCLATE TIIE DOWELS* 
Depend upon It* mcthrrt». It will give rcrl to yon reel vee 
AND RhLlf K AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS

Wt ban i-ut up m.d to:d thi* article tor over ten 
years, and c.u my in cou V ti-itnr* sud truth ol It, 
what *«• ba. •• i.e-ter hr»n " atile tu ea> nl »bt other 
Wu*lne-M.V»K H A* (D IT K4l l.KD I*>i A iSfXuLK 
IRersNi* r«> LKfa*;rti a CURA,whrD um-ly mwd 
Never did we know an in w etance ot (ItiMti-tsolion by 
an-, on- j umd it 0o^4ib«‘ cont’ary, all are do 
light -d wife I • triers*tioia», M and -p.-nk in termeof h*ghi 
S*t cosaiii ndattou ol im mai$ic«.l tflVcl* end ratdScel 
Virtues -ytm apeak tn this ^ matter • w hil we do kuuw ’ 
sftrr ten y-r • es perri*»*ce, ^ ai d p edge our i»'putatloD 
ft th* ia **l.béat ol «riii K we here declare lu almost 
every iadai.c* whem Vie miaul is MiHrriui from 
puL and eii sue'Rtn n lui will tielound in fifteen or 
fWrSly tun nte» atfei tin- ^ r-yrup i- ad ministered.

Thlavalu^Mr preparation i>* rue pre^rri non ot on* 
•f Th» m>~- h X ur; «• a>U ^ gd w t»h 11> L L > V lt*kb 
In New Kirfl-md, ami imn nerD used with never uilliiig 

envoi in l i|uil!*A.\,j«0((p C*èÏ3 
It not only m eve* <*i the child trom pais, but 

lovijtor»'- « the rr.#umcii and bow* a, correct* acid* 
II), snd git*» tout sod rn CO ergy to th** whole a y stem 
Il will aim. -r botm'iv ia « |t*-v w ti It 11*1 NU IN THE 

iVSLb »Sl) COLIC, and overcome con
VUiniorn which .fnotnpeed ^ ily iemedl«r<t, end In de th 
he believe it lh«- be* slid © icroedt In the world
hi ill cw*. of I»f SP.N1 ^ KKY and l»l » RRii(£\ IN 

ILDKh " . whvlher H arlrea from teething or from 
•ny other ciiu«e Wt- wnuld ” way to e*e»y matter who 
hs- a child ru.g from au y of the tor-goiiig corn-
pia uto—do iio' M youi ^4 prrjudicef-, nor tile prejo 
diceh ol orb-ra. stand &P ween )our Eufferinr Child 
•lad tin* re If I ha Wfi a M.L I K
LY eUCf to fallow the ti»e of,tnl- nit-llciue if timet) 

si. lull ,«;u-ctiv«s Ivi # u»iug wn. accompany each 
buttle Non genuine un(fi >r«> the l*c Minile vl UU •»• 
Tls A i’tiiKINf4. 2sew ^ Y-»ik, If ou ibe outside 
wrapper ^

hvl-i Yiv Drug.is’- y 'Lroughouî the world.
Printip-il uffice, no Id i;,dar , New York.

Prire only 25 Cents per Bottle-
A}lgU.-t In 1>. 1 »

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 HoUls Street. — Halifax.

WOOLILL S 1 >fPROVED Gl.YCERINK 
I.Ol IUN —A inuit eff.-'Ciusi 11 mtdy for 

Chapped hand*. Chafe», Chiiblxm», Ac. Pure 
]s 3d and J*. Iu4d f

Wood ill * ToOIC floltlliOB ^COSU Uil)| uo oil) 
A cur* for Baldness. Thi* remedy haw proved 
•occetelul where numbers of other, preparations 
have tailed. Price 6d

Wood.U a Ena Lustiale—For Prcsefting snd 
Beautifyi ig the Hair, Price I* 3d-

Woodih s Acadia Dentnhcc and Rhatany 
Tooth t'owder ; Purely veguiablc preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without imparting ther 
enamel. Price la. 3d.

Wood.ii * Borax a..d Myrrh Tooth Wa«h ; Foi 
Spungy "and Sure Gums, much approved of. 
Price Is 3d. >nd Is. 10^d.

Woodil.'s Kssence Cbamom le and Ginger 
and E**ence Jamac.i Gmger (cnncentraied) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price
Is 3d

Woodill's German Baking Powder , The meet 
wholesome, be*<, snd clieapevt Powder yet in
troduced . Thousand* use it. Price is. 3d 
7|d and 4d. each package.

Spicer, ground sod unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cl-*ven, Allsp ce, Mace, Pepper 
Nutinrga, Ac ; ('audit d Citron

Flavoring Enfencc» ; Or Vanilla, Lemon, Cm 
nxmvfi. Raufia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sagu, Burmuda Arrow- 
root, Ac

Dubarry’* Rcvalents Food for Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where ill the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be hid ai tbe lowest 
ash prices. .Everything warranted of the best 
cuality. J.A.VlFS L. WOOUlLL

Dec.7. Chemist aid Driouiit.

tf 60LBEN FLEECE.^
Water Street, Windmor, X. #.

HAVING removed my stock from Messrs B.
De Wolf À Son"*, to one of Mr G P. Pay- 

*• in's new shops, directly opposite Mr J. M 
Gelderl's Grocery Establishment, and hating ns 
S3ij.n placed a Guilded She**p over the door, 1 
wish to call the attention of my friend* and cus
tomer* to the fact.

1 would take this opportunity of tnanking my 
numerous eupportere, arid of soliciting a conliir 
usnee ol their patronage

1 am more than ever prepared lo supply Iheir 
want* satisfactorily, both from the increased ac
commodation in the new concern, mid from sr 
rangninviits 1 have node, which will enable me 
to sell at prices sti'l lower than hitherto.

The TAILORING ESTA BUSHMENT in 
conduction with my prevent business, will be 
found a decided advantage, it has proved so 
already, aa the Garments inm»e are pronounced 
by all id Cut, Fit, and Workmanship t neqalied 
hitherto in Windsor.

In my stock of Broad Cloths, Beaver», Whit
neys, Doeskins, Tweeds and Veetmgx, drc., will 
be found goods suitable for all ranks sud con
ditions.

My slock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
&c., will prove to be one of the best ever oflered 
to the public in this place. ^

In add lion to Dry Go ds, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, &e., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medic nés, Per* 
lûmes. Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Tee h, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, &c., af| warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices. Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books ; Wr-tmv. Letter and Note 
Paper ; Enveop»*, Pens, Ink», Ac.; Church 
Services, bitilee with Psalms, do, with Wes!o> ’• 
Hymn*, bex.de • a *ar uly of Wesb’van Hymn 
Books. WILLI A H CUNNINGHAM.

Windsor, Sept 5th, 18-VJ.
Jjr* The ** Golden Fleece *’ can be seen all 

along Water street, from the Rs'lwsy Station to 
Mr Harding's sioie. No second price is still 
sir icily ad tiered to.

bepirmber 21. W. C.

Langley’s Antibiliois
Aperient Pills.
TilB great popularity aeqaired by these Pill* luring the 

Fwem- fears they have been offered for saie in this 
Province laseooviocin* nroofofthei'- velue, a- do undee 

owsbs of locresslng tb*-ir sale have been resor rii to, by 
pelflng adverii*naent*—no certificates published retj 
tins them.

Ttoe Pills are confide-tiy recommeoded for Bilious 
Compluints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Cos* 
ttrenese. Headache, want of Appetite Uiddlue>6. aud the 
sumCTOus eymptom- Indicative of Jerangement of t t 
itgeetiveoreaiif. Alsou** a general Ksosily Aperient. They 
contain no Calomrl nor say mineral preparation, are ef> 
tectosl, yet *o gentle in their operation, that ttiey may 
be taken at any time, with perfect -afety, by persons ni 
*>oth sexes | nor do théf, m do many Pills, nec—sttate tbe 
eowstant use of Purgative medicine the ingredients of 
wbiebthey are comuoved rff*fctaaily obviating the COO 
•on difficulty. I-

Sold In Boxes Plica 1 3muse, by
LANOLBT A JOHNSON Chemists, 

February 2t. tv Hollia Street Ha«bh*.

JGSr HKOaJVBD par dSACTt” direst 
LAOA-

Boxes LA Y EE lAlfilSd,
Hit bx» do do
Boxes Hunch do
Hull I Qtra do
Bonus, imlli end qtro NEW FIGS.

1000 Ib4 New Bants Currants,
Bern, Ur Ange* eoo ua««

B.W surcUFre 1 00
Bo? Ifl. Q.oomy Mart, S7 Bsrriigton itrss

ROMâN EYE BALSAM,
I OR 1XH1HED EYLLIDS.

And for Lite c.irv .. 
»U'ruuodi:.|! or i ta 
SCter it >v j ii.fti-: i c 
from a lett- • J imi r. 
Simitar caet» vuo tu

•ii Hum oar* and or*De«s 
b - ti>* In ali d eeu-tsv>t thi* ohar 
iiHin ruie.—1 he I'ofldwuig extra»» 
itvd, refers to cine oi ro-tny

tlv rtporrej ; —
Jei ey City. Oct 29, 13W

VePefH A < * D 'AVD*.
Dear pims f*»i. 'Uf * nmobif ot year- hewn troubled 
in. »M e a!,a n 11 * med eyelid*, whicii thc-u*b they never 

c* *»v i m» ti-ucu puio. were very itunvyin^ oo oth- r av 
cuuute 1 I ; uve 11 •«•«! a i.umo«-r ol" medicine* a» different 
liuiee uitiioiit : he *li^h tel -u«ce*-. "r-ing uii adver* 
tiseii.em ol ) our Hnu.an Eye HaWwro io *pi«e of w) 
seep r L-t* m. 1 itaolved t«i *ei some, and *' ie*»t try it 1 

ow vi rif iuv ti. ii? in the tuHret gr4titu le io inform you 
(j cr-u'd c ro-Kt - n«i y on a fifty g ol ar bill) that a few 
aud only a .vw appheuDou* i«ave re^ult.d in a complete

Ulfc. Hr («c.fuliy you»»
L ZxBRldlilfl.

Price 25 -'eut» » vr j r
Préparai by A It üe D -and*, Druggists 100 Fulton 

8t , ooni.r VX il tern. V. y
kor aai. b> M.JKTON X CO.

CLOVE ANODYNE

Toothache Drops.
Why will you Suffer >

This *irap!e at.d <19 acious remedy nctal ao directly 
upon the* n-rve oi m--tooth, that aim mt immediate 
relie! is gifeti It wi I no* uuplea antly adect^ihc breath 
live Kr.o.oft*- injure the lUid- or destroy the en*me« of 
fhe teeth : Heed the lollowtDK letter Irom one of thi 
mo>t di.-tuigu’.-heti practical dentists in tbe city of New 
York

Messrs A. B k D 8 AND-i Qenflenaeu : lo the course 
of my practice l h*ve extensively used >our t love Ano 
dyn«- with mu*:h *ucu*-« for the rel ell" ol" tue Toothache . 
SLd a< I Cjtmtaln y recommend it io my patient-,1 deem It 
bui just to lulorm >ou ot th-* high opin o 1 have ol" it 
over other iwm-dte.-.. I arn your* very tnUy, .

M LEVKT, lieu Hat
Price 25 cent* | er v.ol.
Prepared by .A U a-ii i) SAXD3, üru'gist*. ICO Fulton 

Street, Cori.er ui Wildam, M Y
l'obi h' by MVRVUN k CO

January Is lzn

JU1LN A. BELL,
GENERA). IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,% Wholesale and Retail, /
31 ani 32 cppkr water street, 

Halifax n. s.
June 16. ly

* fie not a 1 fe,
*Tis but a piece of childhood th-owti uway,"

TO how many i* this Utterance of the poet ap
plicable besides to the original roniposer ol 

ii. How many have met w-ifi unt inely end# 
brough C’ou.hs and Colds neglected and allow
ed lo settle on the lunvs, and become developed 
into Consumption. Now these t oughs and 
Colds can be. in many instances, cured uy using

Chiswell’a Pectoral fill sam,
a remedy which ha* stood the lest of years and 
has been pronounced by many us u z it one ot 
the best Cough Medicines ever uffen-d to the 
public. U winter's chilling winds and peoetistmg 
snow* have given you a Cold, and , oor vo.ee 
from it. ba# become hoarse, your brruihmg du, 
lieu It and your cheat oppre#*ed ; if slerple*- 
nighie and wearisome da>e Ire your lot beesus*- 
of a Hacniso Codon ; if thoughts of the fell 
dealt oyer Coonumptou 0 t across your mind a* 
you look upon the wasted forms of your lovt-d 
onr*; in any of these ett-s do nut f-iil to obtain 
A bottle of tbe Bals-trii. It has cured the Cold, 
has alley* d the t cklmg sensation in ihe throat, 
ha* banished the Cou^li, many time* for others, 
ai.d in s y bt- found of ava.l in your c***e, or in 
that ol others <n whom you are inter, sind.

For Sale, Price 2e- 6d-. by
I.A.NGLKÏ &. JOHNSON,

v ï Druggists, &.c.

Hollis Street. Halifax, N-S*
Nov 16

BEEK'S BOOK STORE,
NO. 14 KING STREET,

Bt. JoYm, IV. B.
fhe Promts# ot the Father, Shower# of Ble.-wing, 
Pkoaomy of Salvation, I he Ti inuiph- ot Truth,
fluttre Uevotiuu, The True w uman,
Vhe Way of Moline»*. Prectou* f^e»*ou- from the
Ontyai Idea ol Chrhtianity, Lil- of Je-u*,
Fabh and i ta Efiectv, Sacred Cction. from the
Cresti.-e of Uiviue L nion, H .rp of Uavid,

theLiving <4ireams 
Fountain ■ »

I.ovest 'I'hou Me,
The 0 ft ol Power,
The iu-e -» sehor,
Lite àI Catherine Adorns. 
Life aod Opluiun* of Madan.

UpilHUiV Letter*,
Tongue of F ire.
Devout axerriqes of the 

Heart,
Life vl Lady°Muxwell, Car»

• “ Stoner Hrdmwell Her.
.Ann Hover-.

The bails’End Miner, 
Young Man’# Councellor, 
Trie Higher Lhnatian Life

Thinga New and Old,
Lite ot (aregory Lopez,
•Vitae** of PencCi Lova 
Preciou» Promi<wa,
The Riches ot Urace, 
fluid* 'o the Saviour,
Christian 1‘eifrction,
Trie Lit* ol ► aula,
Relf-'iou- Maxiu,e,
4ptr-tuai Proj.'is#.
Chri#t:atiV Pattern,
Memoir- ot Mr« * li. Sear*,
Village" ttlaekiailth,
4*inf» E»*rlvtiD.'{ Re>t,
Young L«dy * U uncillor,
Letter* ol H i-1-în (»u oo,
The l.aet VVorde^pl (JhrLt, 
n»« Ca»ket :.ibr4ty.
Revival MLcellank#,
Earnest Christianity,

All of the above Book* for ha le at Publishers prices b> 
MKNKYS PERK,

February 7 y 14 King Stiver 8t Jof-n, N B

( ou. b « Uui‘-*, il->%) **-/!<-** A i tla ou 
Irritation, 8 uti.e-n or any nCe non o 
the I’hroat ^UfEl), ih~ Hacking i ouvh 
In Coneumptii n, HroLehm- Whoo|*m.

1 Co upi, A«dima, *»s*t rrh. t<JE LlbVKU 
b> BIIOW.N-J ..HOXCtilAL I HOCH . b 
or Lou-ti Lusengee.

A simple and elegant ermb-natioii fur Cooghe, Ao.
Dr (J K Uieci w, boa-ton.

Have proved extremely serveenhlr for llosi-ei e-e.
Kef Hk.sEY Ward ItiECtiSa.

1 recommeci their ure ro l uhbc r-pe;«ker.-.
Kev G H Chapix New Tfo-k.

Eff-ctaal In rem«-v ng ilvar-*ue»r ai.d irruatlun of the 
Throat, so cum «non with Speaker* jibO Aiu^t-'r.

Prof -M. 9T1CI -hiH5fmX . LtlJrdT)ge, Oa.
Teacher ut Mu* c, ••ouft'Vrri Ftm-«ie » ollege,

Two or three time* I have b^eo attacked by H'uochith- 
$o a* to make me tear that I should be c >mpUu<i lo de 
sût from ministerial lat-oor. through di -uder of the 
Throat. Hut irom a moderate j«m oi the irocb*»*, I i.oa 
find myFe'f able to preach ntgluly fur week* together , 
«% I Jurat th* slightest inconvenience

Kev K B Btckmsx, A. B.
We*le>ao Minuter, Montreal-

Sold b> all Druggists In Van «da, at ib eeutea box.
November 2 J. 6m.

Ayer s Sarsaparilla,
x compound rtuic.lv, in «hlvli «c have labored 
produv, île most .-tfv-tual alicrotivc that cur. I, 
jnad^ It i* a eviiuuntratud extract of I ura .-or?a* 
nanli'a, s-1 ombined « It), other substance* cf -tUl 
ftcatrr alterative power us to affoiü an etfeettro 
antidote lot the- -ILsc-a-« Sarsapantla y reputed to 
cure. It is believed that such a remedy is «anted 
by those who Hitter from Strumous compleints, and 
that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of iraniens- service to tliis Urge class of cur 
afllicted fellow-citiz. "'. How completely this com- 
pound will do it has Wen proven by expôrinivnt on 
many of the worst io be fuuiui vf the follow
ing complaints : —

Scrofula and Scrofulous Com. : unt-. I r.vp- 
Tioxs and Ervutivl Vluf.r-». Piv; les,.
Blotches, Tumors, Sxlt Rhfvm, Svu.d 1 it an. 
Syphilis and Sypiiii.ttic Affûtions, Merci rial 
Disease, Dropsy, Ntvhaloia ouTh Dov vovxfux. 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Ixdioestion, Fuy-iff.- 
las, Rose o t St. Anthony*# Fire, and irnlml the 
whole chi** of complaints arising from Imevkity 
of the Blood. ,

This compound will- be fom.d a great pru:n«>;er 
of health, when taken in the spring, t«> ex pi! the 
foul humor* which letter in the blood fit that tiHi- 
aon of the year. By tbv timely expulsion . f them 
many ranklu:g disorders are nip|»cd in the bud. 
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, «r.are 
themselves from the endurance of l-ml eruptions 
and ulevnus s«ire*, through which the *y*t. ; » will 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not as-iaied to 
do this through the natural channel# of the body 
bv an alterative medicine: Cleanse - ut the viiiatea 
blood whenever you tind its impurities bur-t.ng 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions or *ores; 
clean-c it when vou find it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; ckonse it whenever it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell vou when. Even where 
no particular disorder is telt, people enjoy better 
health.1 and live longer, for cleansing the 11 xxi. 
Keep the blood liealt’ny, and all is "ell ; with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be uo 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, nnd the great machinery ot life is disoi dcred 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and dt'servus tuuih, tbe rtputa- 
tion of accomplishing these ends. But tbe \\urld 
ha» been egregiou4v deceived hr preparations of it. 
partly because the ^rug alone hu* not all the virtue 
that is claimed for it, hut more because many prep
arations. pretending to he concentrated extracts of 
it, contain but little of the virtue of hanapm'.ia. or 
anv thing elxe.

During lute years the public have been nuslrd 
by large Ixntlcs, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of th»’sa 
have been frauds upon the sick, fur they not only 
contain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever, llvr.ee, litter and 
painful disappointment has followed the u»c vf the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the 
market, until the name itself is justly despued, ami # 
has become synonymous with inipcsitmn and cheat. 
Still we call this compound Sar-apri ilia, and intend 
to supplv such a remedy as t-hall rescue the name 
from the load of obloquy w hirh rest- upon it. And 
we think we have ground for believing it ha* vir
tues which are irrtsi-tible by the oi dinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In vru«M LO 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken act . rding 
to directions on the bottle.

rKEVARF-D nv
DB. J. C. AYER X CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, SI per Bottle i *itx Bottle* for $0.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself surh a runown for the ciire of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is et.- 
tirvly unlieve-hury for us to rvcuunt tl.-c evidciuv cf its 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. Ah it ha*- long 
been in constant use throughout this section. ..red 
not do mere than assure the per-ple its quality i-; kept 
up to the best it ever has been, aud that it mnv be rein'd 
on to do for their relief all it hu» ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
J FOR THE CURE OP

Costivrrrtb. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Di’t-m- 
terU, Find Stomach, Eiyrivela*. Ih dncht, /‘ilea, 
Rheumatism, Eruptions and Shin Instates, /.»*'#** 
Complaint. Dropsy, Jitter, Tumors and Salt Rheum,
I Forms, (lout, Sevraiyta, as a Dinner Fit!, and for 
Purifying the Blood. „.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most «timide can 
take them pleasantly, aud they are the best np« rient in 
the world for all the purpose* of a family physic.

Price, 25 osnts per Fox ; Five boxes for £1.00.

Great number* of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, 
and eminent personages, have lent their name* to c*t- 
tifv the unparalleled ii-'*fulne^s of the’-e remedies, but 
our space here will not, permit the iiihertion them. 
The Agents below nanifa furnish grati* our Amf.ujcan 
Almanac, in which they are given, with alto full 
description* of tlir above complaints, at.d the ticatmcr.t 
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not tie put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparation* they make more profit on. Dcmuud 
Ayer », and take no others. The sick want tho hast 
aid there i* for them, and they should have it.

All our Uemvdie» are fur sale by 
Sold Whohsnle by

MORTON k CvUbWKLL, llollls Ntr^t. liabfai.
Ami at retail by nil uruggiftc In city and Country 
September 21.

Another New Supply of

INDIA RUBBERS.
tyA VASES jost landed per Hero from New 

York—m addition to the ~s 
I IU coses iecently received per llarnet—and 
80 ctt-e# mote expected in a lew day#

Ail of The be*t quality of American, superior to 
any other Goods —New J r**y inauufac. 
lure—highest style and finish.

-------The new arrival consists of-------
Ladite Sioul Over Snoes, and to suit high heels. 
Genu S <»ut Over Sh >ua ; Gents Gostmier Long 

Bo.ii*, finest quality.
Gents Wool l«i«ed Heavy Boots.
Boy a du do do do., an^l Youths and 

hoys Over 8h> es.
Miases' and Children s Long Boole for two years 

of age at.d upward* ; M-ese#’ Over Shoes. 
Ladies G sauner Rubber Ga.ter Boot», opera 

rampa, fine and ao.lt aa aaun—a luxury 
iur the 1» et.

Daily expected 2Û00 pairs of those remarkable 
cheap Rubbers, Women * 2*. Od ; 2* uuder
H eir value.

W G COO M BS, 
Evoi.isti tin -r. Store*

Next door to Railway Office and opposite the 
Tel graph Office, Dec 2

REMOVAL.
TUK. Subscribei btt* twave to acquaint ho irtends an;

the public gwcerully. ilmt he b*a removed hi* place oi 
buslnrpB tu hi» rçvidencé North bod ol Brtm-wiek Sireei, 
wlwre h ' hopes by strict attention to basin*-* nJU tc 
eierlt a *hareof Publie patronage

hl>WAMD BOAR
N. B.—All orders left at Mr George McL«<^l *, Carve 

Jacob Street will receive imm*«diate attention.
May '*10 ly f p; b.

MOUSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH ur.d wrthiiut Rubber bott-im», for I-adie, 

and Dent!t-men.
» Just arrived n-r Lng America Irom Moitieal, so!. 
a ; very c ,p t.-r avail

* E.1UL1S11 SHOE STORE,
W G CvUXtlS,

DeoemUr 7 Next door to the tUJw.y OCo*.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing in a book-like tor.n. Letter», 
lnv*uc«*, Music, and all paper* wli*»re ordei 

and preservation i* required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Cu'.V-r, Towvr «V Co , 8!I 
Devonshire Street, Boston, ngent* for New 
England.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographic Liken-#***# of 
tbi* distinguished Ph I«ntUropist may now 

be obtained at the Ha'ifaxj Wesley an Bonk Room, 
at the reduced pnee ot 5* each.

Orders may he went through any esleyan 
Minister.

Hali'ax Ort 26th. 1KT»9

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS 1
r N QoIfm -o. Cream Wo»» Note Pvner, lor 2a. 

Tvuhubw do L«t- r Paper, Si lid 
Ten -iv.rM do Cream w0v. s.t. Baled 2a 3d.
T«a ,«lm do Loiter p»>r 3» (J

Ta ha ha* at the Loe do# Bookstore, 
rr- Zavclopw atitaUlar low prima.
OMrimM J. AJPOXW QlaHAM.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

J O II X X A Y L O K ,

HAVE the pVasore to announce to their friends 
• id cuftto.nar» that they h .v<# taio-n ih * shop,

NO. 25 a a AVI L LB STREET,
In Vf»s r* liechzesu & Crow’s buiiding, adjernrg Mr. 
Wm (?-)»» p’s Book More, where they aie now p»e*
per d to ►ol u H I UH, ÜlKI»ICI!%■;#, 
SPICLSBYE STIFFS, Ac . at ibe.r u-u*l 
fnvourht 1# terra*. Fuitber supplies daily expected. 

October 6.

OILS, OILS !
imiESM liK12iioSaiEa

JOl K 4<* K.NT f u the New Brunswick On Work C« m- 
O peuy, I- addition to A If,min* oil ktep* on esl- t ide 
Seal (4i. Uod vll Wh#le OH, i'orpcia Oil, Co>ai <‘ii h r 
flodcr tor Lamp* L^t L»ru Oii,Ulfve Oil. Ma< lii>L 
OIL pal. A ut if fiction Ol for carriage axhe, a good 
article ; Pure Meat# foot Oil, Olelu lamui d Oil- 

Pure Medkii gl and < od Liver tnl
124 tirsnvli.'e Street.

Next o Mesura. T k‘E hetrov >, 
November 21. (Jran.te Corner.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST Al DREI-GIST

AND dealer la Pure Medicinal COD1 IVEh OIL, Burn 
iug and Machine OILS, Manufacturer ol Oil 1er #xle 

*nd slow motion#.
Opposite I’rovitic# Building; Uvrsa Siat, Halifax.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVEBT WEDNESDAY,

it the Weiltyan Conférence Office and Book-Room
ISO, Aroylz Htocet, Halifax, N. S.

Fhe term* no which thi* Paper » published *r* 
exceedingly low:—Teo Shilling, yearly 

—h»lf in advance. 
kDV t SJ1SIMEZTI 

Xu, y’rve.JKMi/ Wrilryan,from 11» large, increaaing 
inu general circulation, I» an eligible and deairsbl* 
nediom for advertising. Persona will find It to that 
«tvantage to advertise in thi* paper.

*■«*■!
for twelve lines and under, lit insertion r «

44 each line above 13—(additional) - -04
“ each con inoaio- ow»-/\-*w* of the above rates.
All «dvert eem nts ot limited will be continued net 
ordered oat and charged accordingly.

JOB WOBK.
All kind* ot Jo* Woo* * touted wto neotneee aai


